
 

Refund Policies 
 
The following document describes the refund policies of Harbor Soccer Club for various programs 
operated by the club. In general, these are the policies that will guide refund decisions in most 
circumstances. However, the Board of HSC reserves the right to adjust the refund policies on a case-by-
case basis at its sole discre on with or without no ce.  

Harbor Premier Soccer (including Jr Academy)  

Program fees are agreed to in their en rety upon acceptance of a roster spot following tryouts and/or 
team forma on. If HSC’s installment payment plan is u lized, any calcula on men oned below is in 
rela on to total program fee for the year. In some cases, this may result in a balance due to HSC upon a 
voluntary departure from the club and release of the player.  

Voluntary Departure from the Club 

 Should a player voluntarily leave within 6 months of assignment to a team, a maximum refund of 
50% of the program fee is available. The 6-month period for U15 through U18 (High School Age) 
boys ends August 31st. For all other teams, the 6-month period ends October 31st. 

 There will be no refunds for voluntary departures from the club a er 6 months. 
 A wri en withdrawal request must be submi ed to the HSC Registrar, Program Director, and 

General Manager. The date of this request will be used in the determina on of the poten al 
refund. 

 Fees paid to team treasurers for the costs of team opera ng expenses are not refundable. 
 Release from HSC (and ability to roster with any other club in Washington) is con ngent on 

financial status being current. This is defined as 50% of total fee paid before dates men oned 
above. 100% of total fee paid a er the dates men oned above.  

Transfer out of area 

 Should a player leave the club in associa on with a family move out of the area, a refund may be 
provided. Proof of the new address out of area may be requested.  

o The refund is according to the following schedule: 
 Within 3 months of team assignment: 75% 
 Within 6 months of team assignment: 50% 
 More than 6 months a er team assignment: calculated on case-by-case basis 

depending on how much season is le . 
 Fees paid to team treasurers for the costs of team opera ng expenses may or may not be 

refundable depending on whether funds have been expended. The team treasurer has the 



discre on to determine if a refund will be given. Since this could be any amount, it should be 
dealt with on a case-by-case basis.  

Long-Term Injury 

 If a player is injured and cannot par cipate in prac ces and/or games, and the recovery period 
lasts 2 months or more, a refund or credit for the amount of months the player is out may be 
provided. This period will begin with the first month following the injury. The parent of the 
player is responsible for no fying HSC when the player is injured and when they are eligible to 
return to play. A no ce from a medical provider may be requested. 

 For any injury that due to its severity results in the player’s immediate removal from play for the 
remainder of the season, the refund period will begin in the first month following the injury. A 
no ce from a medical provider will be requested. The refund or credit will be calculated 
according to the number of months le  in the season.  

Mid-Season Transfers 

 Once a player has registered with a club in the Regional Club League, they are expected to honor 
their agreement to play for that club for that club season. Any player must get Director approval 
to be released by the original club a er registra on is signed and paid. 

 Clubs must agree for any player to move from one club to another club at mid-season. 
 

Harbor Recrea onal Soccer (Key Peninsula, Micro, Small-Sided, Club)  

Program fees for Harbor Recrea onal Programs are agreed to in their en rety upon online registra on 
comple on. Refunds are not available once registra on is completed, and players have been assigned to 
rosters. Special circumstances (i.e... player moves out of state, player is injured for en re season) will be 
reviewed by HSC’s Board of Directors following receipt of the player’s wri en request to determine if any 
refund amount is warranted. 


